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Summary 

- Since 1998 several islands of Indonesian Archipelago were subject to serious outbreaks of migratory 
locust, Locusta migratoria manilensis (Meyen 1835). To face the situation the French Ministry for 
foreign affairs furn ish a financial assistance with the technical support of GIRAD experts. A first survey 
was organised in 1998 to assess the locust situation in Sumatra. In 1999, a training seminar was 
organised from 12 to 17 July, in Kotabumi , southern Sumatra (Lampung Province) . 

In 2000, a new mission from 7 to 30 July allow to assess the situation which is still object of concern in 
West and Central Kalimantan and in Sumba Island. A re-assessment was also performed in South 
Sumatra and Lampung Provinces. One-day seminars were also organised in Kalimantan (2) , Sumba 
(1 ), South Sumatra (2) and Java (1 ). Nearly 400 peoples from all origin (from scientists to farmers) 
were met during this assignment. 

Recommendations are made on the short-term prospect, for emergency measures to help operators to 
overcome outbreaks. On the medium and long term prospect, recommendations are made to set up a 
general policy in locust management in Indonesia based on 1PM principles. 
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Figure 1. Mating pair of the Oriental migratory locust, Locusta migratoria manilensis. 

Figure 2. Nymph of the fith instar of the Oriental migratory locust. 
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Introduction and background 

For years, outbreaks of the Migratory Locust - Locusta migratoria manilensis (Meyen 1835) - occurred 
in several islands of the Indonesian Achipelago. The most serious infestations were found in Lampung , 
South Sumatra, East Nusa Tenggara, West and Central Kalimantan Provinces. These outbreaks are 
likely to be linked to the frequency of droughts, which prevailed more often in these areas during the 
last ten years, as the famous 1997 El Nino drought. On the Jong-term prospect, these outbreaks are 
certainly caused by drastic environmental changes. The clearing of forests and its conversion into new 
crops, especially sugar cane, provides favourable habitats to locusts. The problem might become 
recurrent in Indonesia and grow even worse in the future as a consequence of more frequent and 
severe drought periods, and the persistence of deforestation process. The average level of locust 
populations seems also to have increased regularly over the last twenty years. 

The "locust problem" was appraised by GIRAD experts in cooperation with the Ministry of Agriculture of 
Indonesia in 1998 and 1999. A more comprehensive visit was conducted in July 2000 at West 
Kalimantan , Sumba, South Sumatra and Lampung. In the visited areas significant damages were 
caused to rice, maize and sugar cane 1. For instance, from April 1998 to June 2000, as many as 36,137 
ha of rice and 35,800 ha of maize were reportedly attacked . According to local surveys, 14,299 tons of 
rice and 12,802 tons of maize were reported lost from October 1998 to October 1999. On sugar cane 
in Lampung , losses of up to 30% have been reported for some attacked areas. Such losses can 
appear moderate with regard to the national production. But in the affected areas, they have a great 
socio-economic impact with sometimes a total Joss of crops for farmers. In some places rice and maize 
crops were abandoned after two or three seasons being annihilated by locusts. The situation improved 
slowly from 1998 to 2000, but in July 2000 it was still very serious in East Nusa Tenggara with 16,483 
ha of crops infested since the beginning of this year. 

Various control measures were implemented by farmers and the plantations with the help of the 
government (local, central). However, these efforts were not sufficient to curb infestations. It should be 
noted that in most cases control means were not fairly adequate. Significant improvements are 
required as well as a better understanding of the outbreaks determinism and outbreak areas. 

In this mission report, the GIRAD team details his recommendations for the setting of an adapted and 
global policy for locust management in Indonesia. First, a reminder is given on the "emergency 
measures" to be implemented in case of unexpected outbreaks threatening to cause severe damages 
to crops. Then, the principles of a general and long-term approach are proposed, which are based on 
the integrated pest management (1PM) concept. Sumatra could be a good location to set up such a 
program and indications are given to implement there research and technical improvement for an 1PM 
approach of locust problem. A brief case study is made for Sumba, where the locust situation is 
particularly serious in this very specific eco-system. The report is completed by a rough estimation of 
means required for implementation of the recommended programme. 

1 Sugar cane is considered as a plantation (estate) crop even though there are some small holdings. 
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Figure 4. Farmers spraying a locust hopper band in a rice field with knapsack sprayers. 

Figure 5 . Hopper band of the Migratory locust in a rice field. 
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1. Emergency measures 

Given the size of Indonesia, the number of islands, the isolation of some areas, some unforeseen 
"outbreaks" of locusts will certainly continue to occur in the future. Huge "hopper bands" will be 
detected in unexpected places, but more often the "emergency" will come from fly ing swarms of locusts 
invading crops (rice, maize, sugar-cane). Farmers and plantations along with government authorities 
(provinciaL central) will have to be ready to address in a hurry these situations. 

From CIRAD team's observations, it is possible to greatly improve the currently used preventive and 
control measures. Hereunder, are the main recommendations: 

• Intensify "simple" monitoring on the outbreaks areas. Some are already known by the farmers 
or field workers e.g. pest observers and extension services. They have to be registered and 
located. Then they can be visited more regularly. The information network to be set up at the 
field level should be as simple as possible. 

• Standardise the reporting while setting up a simple assessment system for locust survey. 

• Take into consideration the critical phase, which is the transformation threshold to detect "high 
risk" situation (e.g. 2,000 adults/ ha for the first gregarious locust event) . 

• Get farmers and extension services ready to implement at an early stage relevant control 
measures. All the bands, even the smallest of a few square meters, should be considered , 
reported and controlled . 

• Develop or improve non-chemical control techniques: 
- mechanical control (net catching , which is an environment friendly solution for limited 

outbreaks in food crops areas) ; 
- bio-pesticides (so far the only valid alternative to chemical control for wide spread 

treatments) ; 
- cropping practices. 

• When use of pesticides is the only alternative left in a situation of emergency: 
- chose the most effective and less "dangerous" pesticides; 
- use the adapted quantity and do not overcome it for stronger action; 
- use adapted equipment and safe techniques of application ; 
- use pesticides in spot treatment measures; 
- establish a good co-ordination of control and pesticides use actions. 

All this measures are detailed in paragraphs 2.1 to 2.4. 

Given the diversity of ecological and cropping conditions, no single control method can be 
recommended in advance. The final choice will have to be done on the spot depending on the 
phenological stage of locusts, the type of habitats, the vegetation and land use (food crops, estate 
crops, etc) , and according to the social, economic and cultural conditions. 1PM principles will remain 
the guideline for decision. 
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2. Long-term program for an 1PM approach of locust problem 

On the long term, the solution of the locust problem requires a global 1PM approach and co-ordination 
in implementation. 

2.1. Setting up a monitoring unit and an information network 

• Standardize data collecting and presentation . 
• Define the monitoring system (practical way to implement in the fields , who is in 

charge of gathering data, and then data processing and interpretation). 
• Define critical thresholds, alert system and intervention procedures. For flying 

locusts a threshold of 2,000 adults/ha has been temporarily proposed . But, many 
factors such as locust density, stage and environment have an incidence on the 
thresholds of phase transformation (from solitaries to gregarious). Therefore , field 
observations are necessary to precise these thresholds. 

For information a model of monitoring report is given in appendices 1, 2 and 3 (Locust survey form, 
description of the habitat, density evaluation , and dynamic population growth graphs). Theses forms 
should , of course, be adapted to the local conditions and objectives. Some forms are more simple and 
more suitable for routine monitoring , some are more sophisticated and more suitable for research 
purpose. 

2.2. Precise migratory locust habitats 

• It should be based on field experience (ground truth) , combined with analyse of the 
main ecological factors (soil , vegetation , land-use, climatic data and especially 
rainfall) . Geographic information system (GIS) could be a complementary useful 
tool. 

• The result should be a tentative mapping of "risky areas" to be made regularly 
checked (see in appendix 5 an example of what is being done in Brazil for locust 
Rhammatocerus) . 

2.3. Improve the forecasting system 

Research in that field has already been undertaken by the Centre for Food Crops and Horticulture 
Pests Forecasting , which is ·under the Ministry of Agriculture . Forecasting is mostly based on 
correlations between population levels and climatic data (rainfall, water deficit) . We advise to conduct 
complementary field research on population dynamics namely: 

• Annual life cycle : 
- Number of generations/year 
- Span life and seasonal variations 
- Survival rate with regards to ecological conditions ... 

• Breeding potentialities in natural and in cropping areas 

• Modalities of phase transformation 
- Characteristics of the solitarious and gregarious phases 
- Threshold of phase transformation under experimental and natural cond itions 
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• Identification of outbreak areas and risk of land use for creating new outbreak areas 

• Economic impact. 

To achieve this, specific techniques and methods of field ecology should be mastered and applied, 
such as a selection of sites, sampling , listing and counting techniques for density of imago and nymph 
assessment. Basic knowledge on the locust biology has to be acquired as well with precise 
identification of stages and phases. All those methods and techniques seem to have been disregarded 
so far while there is a need for some complementary basic and adaptative research (see Para. 3.). 

An improved forecasting system should lead to determining "risky periods" which requires vigilance 
and readiness for early intervention, if possible in source areas. 

2.4. Combining diverse control methods in line with 1PM principles 

Progress made for population monitoring and forecasting locust outbreaks should make possible to 
intervene earlier, which means at a lower cost and before the occurrence of large damages to crops. It 
would also make possible to intervene at the right time, after the hatching of nearly all the eggs 
corresponding to a new population cycle and targeting early larvae stages S2, S3, S4. During these 
stages larvae are less mobile and more susceptible, for instance to pesticides. 

Development of bio pesticides 

Bio pesticides are, for the moment, the most promising alternative to chemicals for locust control. Develop 
a bio-pesticide using a local strain of Metharhizium specific to locust might offer, on a long term prospect, 
a new mean within the scope of an 1PM approach. 

The main steps to develop th is myco-pesticidewould be: 

Set up a bio-control field laboratory in each locust endemic area 
Selection of a local strain with a high efficacy 
Development of a suitable formulation 
Development of a method to control efficacy of the my co pesticide in the field 
Improving processes for production and formulation in order to obtain a high quality product with a 
sufficient stability for storage. 

Concerning the bio-pesticide Metarhizium program, contact should be taken with similar and more 
advanced program such as LU BI LOSA in Africa. We are giving the address of the Lubilosa internet site : 
http: //www .cgiar.org/ii ta/research/ lubilosa/index.htm 

Choice of suitable equipment and methods 

The sprayers currently used in Indonesia (knapsack hydraulic sprayers, mist blowers) are not suitable 
because they require the use of 500 litres of water per hectare, which induce waste of time, low efficacy, 
pollution and high health hazards for operators. 

Thus, the time to spray is too long with regard to the evolution of locust infestations and to their mobility as 
a "target". With this kind of equipment, control operations have low efficacy and are dangerous to 
operators. Besides, farmers might be discouraged by unsuccessful control. For the time being , Very Low 
Volume (VLV) water based formulations , already registered in Indonesia might be used. For theses 
formulations, two types of sprayers are suitable: 
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• Handheld ULV sprayer, which could also be used for VLV of water based formulation 
(101/hectarewith 5 litres additional tank) . 

• Mist blower specially designed for VL V and UL V. Actually , it is possible to fit a rotative spray head 
(MICRONAIR)to mist blowers available in Indonesia. 

It's should be given short training on how to modify, use, and manage the equipment mentioned above. 

As soon as possible, ULV formulations should be introduced. They might be used with the same sprayers 
as those recommended for VLV formulations. Specific spraying techniques should be developed with 
regards to the crops (food crops areas, plantations ... ). Plantations should use more sophisticated 
methods and a specific training program might be directed for them. 

Choice of insecticides 

Active ingredients: 
Carbamates and Dichlorvos, for instance, are not the best choice of acridicides (locust killing pesticides) 
because they are highly toxic to mammals and birds. Other products such as pyrethroids, phenyl-pyrazols 
and IGR should be used . Appendix 3 gives the list of insecticides recommended by FAO along with their 
characteristics. 

Formulations: 
As already mentioned on the long term, it should be better to shift from high volume to ULV formulations. 
For the time being, very low volume water (VLV) based formulations might be used, but that implies to 
introduce new suitable sprayers. 

Registration: 
It will be necessary to register ULV formulations, which are most suitable and efficient for locust control. 
The problem is that the registration of pesticides is depending on the companies (market size) and on the 
indonesian Pesticide Commission . The Plant Protection Directorate should co-ordinate the matter with the 
Pestide Commission as ULV formulations are very important for locust control. 
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Figure 6. Mechanical control of locusts : large net designed to allow to collect locusts from hopper 
bands. 
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3. Complementary actions and coordination 

3.1. Research 

For such a comprehensive programme, complementary research becomes necessary. The main 
research topics should be: 

locust biology in the different environment prevailing in Indonesia 
adaptation of ecological techniques and methods to local field conditions 
field identification of the main breeding areas 
analyse of the main factors leading to outbreaks 
development of an outbreaks forecasting system 
testing new pesticides before registration (bio and chemicals) with priority being given to 
Metarhizium. 
adjusting new control methods 

We are proposing to implement these activities in two Provinces: 

I) Lampung (Sumatra) where ecological conditions are "rather" representative for lndonesia2
. 

Lampung has also some advantages in terms of research . It is well situated not too far from 
Jakarta. Dr. Hamin from Bandar Lampung University has already prepared and obtained the 
approval for a research proposal involving both food and plantation crops; 

II) Sumba island, where a very special ecological context provides a very interesting case study. 

3.2. Training 

There is also a permanent need for training with two main targets, trainers and research scientists. 

Training of trainers 

They aim at up-dating or refreshing knowledge of trainers. Trainers should be mainly field workers e.g. 
pest observers and technical staffs of field laboratoriesy. Participation of field technicians from 
plantations in case of Lampung area is an option. 

On the short term, training courses should be undertaken to introduce the new VLV and ULV technology 
and good pesticides practices. It is also important that trainers should acquire some basic information on 
locust biology and ecology, including characterisation of solitarious and gregarious phases a·nd main 
factors leading to outbreaks, simple data analysis, simple forecasting, survey/monitoring at the field level, 
and how to manage environment on the long term in order to decrease the risk of locust outbreaks. 

This "training of trainers" sessions should be carried out in the field in, at least, two pilot and typical areas 
(such as Sumatra and Sumba which are representative of very opposite ecological conditions). The 
training will consist of intensive and practical sessions with determined goals. This kind of session 
requires a limited numbers of participants ( 15 persons as a maximum). The main objectives should be to 
know flow rate calculations and calibrations, working speed, track spacing, estimation of treated area, 
checking the spray quality, equipment maintenance and equipment fixing, safety measures etc. 

2 Sumatra could be considered , very roughly , as representative of ecological conditions that the Migratory Locust will 
encounter in most parts of Indonesia: i.e. normally too humid. It is just after a drought and during a few months/years that 
outbreaks are normally possible. In such conditions , some places more su itable for breeding can be considered as source 
areas of the outbreaks : generally areas with a light sandy soil and a vegetation of grassland or graminaceous crops such as 
sugar cane. 
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Leaflets and fact sheets on safe use of equipment and pesticides should be prepared. Another important 
topic of training is the locust population monitoring (setting up monitoring units, techniques to be used). 

Training of scientists 

Specific short-term trainings could also be organised either in Indonesia or in France at CIRAD-PRIFAS, 
for scientists who would come mostly from research as well as from extension services. In Indonesia 
training would focus on field practices so as to prevent research limited to laboratory or green houses 
activities. Lampung and Sumba would be the two privileged locations. For the purpose of a longterm 
management program of locust in Indonesia, technical staffs of DG-FCP should have first priority for this 
training . 

One month trainings in France would aim at improving knowledge in operational technology for locust 
research. Exchange of students for medium or long-term research (Master or PhD) is another possibility , 
which might be useful. PhDs students would start with two to three years of research in Indonesia. Then, 
have at least six months stay in France for data analysis and writing dissertation . 

3.3. Coordination 

In the actual system of Indonesia, the locust problem comes under various responsibilities: 

field monitoring extension and control operations were, so far, under the provincial authorities, 
liasing with at least two ministries (Agriculture and Forest & Plantations). For instance 
implementation of some control measures are supervised by the Directorate General of Food 
Crops (Minagri) in order to protect rice and corn , and by the Directorate General of Estate Crops 
(OGE) to protect sugar cane. With the recent creation (2000) of a single Ministry for Agriculture 
and Forests the situation become simple. But it is still not clear who has responsibility for non
cultivated grassland areas. 

Several institutions have undertaken forecasting of locust outbreaks, activity which is still at the 
research stage: some Regional Crop Protection Centres, Centre for Food Crops and Horticulture 
Pest Forecasting (Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry) , the Universities of Lampung and, in some 
cases, the DCP/DG-FCP at the national level in a qualitative manner. 

the registration of pesticides (bio or chemicals) is under the responsibility of the Ministry of 
Agriculture (Pesticide Commission) . The development of new control methods comes also under 
various government institutions (central, provincial) , Universities but also under co-operation 
project implemented by some Co-operative Agencies (Government or NGOs). The need for 
coordination is evident. An "organisation chart" for coordinated actions should be studied with a 
clearly identified decision making process. Given the numerous bodies involved , this is certainly a 
difficult exercise but also a prerequisite for success. 

3.4. A Locust Management Centre ? 

The setting up of a Locust Management Centre has been discussed as an option . It seems a "good 
idea", should this centre have mandate and authority for co-ordination. Special attention should be 
given to research co-ordination among various research organisations and of course on the 
transfer of the results to the Extension Services. 

Given the tight current budget constraints, the Centre should preferably be accommodated in 
existing facilities. For instance the central office (and research laboratory) could be based at the 
Centre for Food Crops and Horticulture Pest Forecast, near Jakarta. The provincial facilities could 
be accommodated in the existing BPTPs or CPCs which are also under the Ministry of Agriculture. 
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Figure 7. ULM equiped with hydraulic nozzles used for aerial control of locusts in some sugar cane 
plantations. 

Figure 8. Mechanical control of locusts : large net designed to collect locust hopper bands. 
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4. Specific recommendations for Sumba 

Sumba has a very specific environment with , among others, a majority of poor soils (formed on 
lime stone) and a very long dry season (6 months or more). Sumba has a hilly large backbone 
covered mostly by a grass savannah. The areas used for farming and village activities are located 
on low land near the seashore or in some valleys with a river. 

4.1. An ecology favourable to locust outbreaks 

From the first affected spots in East Sumba, the locust spread to the whole island where they have 
become a permanent threat to the major food crops (rice, maize). In Sumba some farmers gave up 
growing rice or corn after 2 to 3 failed crops due to locust attacks. Even though CIRAD visit was 
very short for in depth study, the "Sumba locust problem" seems to be explained as follow: 

presence of solitary forms in the large savannah grassland especially during the wet season; 
concentration and gregarisation of locust at the proximity of the low land (and crops) from the 
beginning the dry season . The savannah (bush) fires might intensify the process by chasing away 
locusts towards low land, where the soil remains wet, green and light, hence provid ing food and 
good breeding conditions; 
occasional serious outbreaks during dry season with swarms attacking immediately crops 
established in irrigated or still wet areas. 

Such a scenario might reoccur every year with more or less the same pattern , some differences in the 
intensity being mostly linked to climatic factors. As elsewhere, the draught of 1997 seems to have 
induced the outbreak during the following rainy season. But in Sumba, normal ra iny conditions are 
likely to be suitable for the Migratory Locust, in comparison with the too rainy conditions (for the locust) 
that prevail in most islands. Consequently, outbreaks will , most probably , be more frequent and persist 
during a longer period in Sumba. 

4.2. Defining and carefully monitoring risky areas 

Monitoring locust population in the whole of Sumba is not possible. In the context we advise to monitor 
only the border (buffer) zones in between crops and savannah. A mapping of risky areas could also be 
achieved with reasonable accuracy by compilation of people's experience. These risky areas have 
most probably light soils were locust could easily lay eggs. 

For the monitoring of locust population, a surveyor who is well trained on "sight counting ", can cover 3 
to 4 ha per hour. To get valid representative data for a biotope, it is advisable to observe precisely and 
make a census on 30 samples of 1 square meter each . Two observations per week are necessary in 
an "alert situation" in order to understand the population dynamic as larvae stages change every 3 to 5 
days. But in normal condition observation can be weekly . For complementary detail refer to appendix . 

4.3. Adapting 1PM principles to the Sumba context 

A good monitoring focused on risky areas should allow early intervention at an early locust stage in 
the buffer zone outside the cultivated areas. 
Very low volume (VLV) is recommended to decrease the quantity of pesticides (bio or chemicals). 
A well-trained operator can spray 20 ha a day using only 5 litters of water per ha. 
Select pesticides, which are not dangerous for human being along with cattle and birds (see 
appendix 6). 
Use specific low volume formulation 
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Promote at the village level awareness on the locust problem: why and how it will appear, how it 
can be controlled and why it is so important to locate risky zones and monitor the populations. 
Train people properly on population monitoring and control measures. 

4.4. On the medium term, giving priority to Metarhizium R&D. 

GTZ, the German cooperation agency, and the Government of Indonesia NTI Project, have already 
embarked on R&D activities on the use of Metarhizium as a bio-pesticide. 

We do recommend to continue this work. Exploring the possibilities of a local strains of 
Metarhizium seems for us the best choice. The advantages and disadvantages compared to the 
importation and the local experimentation of a product already marketed must however be 
seriously studied with specialists in biopesticides. 
The NTT project laboratory should be up graded and therefore would rapidly provide a sound base 
for adaptative research, which could be beneficial for the whole province of NTT. 
The presence of a conveniently equipped laboratory could attract good standard students and 
scientists for required complementary research (e.g. Master or even PhD). 
A co-operation should be established with Lubilosa project in Africa (refer to details given in 
paragraph 2.4). We think that a single laboratory of about 20 square meters with proper tiling and 
some standard biology equipment (laminar flow cabinet, oven , etc.) should be appropriate. It might 
be necessary to add a small "green house" for efficacy tests, with glass replaced by a net. But, 
more specialised advise could be obtained from Lubilosa project, for example. 

4.5. A pilot organisation ? 

Sumba might become a pilot place for locust management. Bearing in mind what was observed by 
the GIRAD mission , the following could be proposed : 

Dinas Pertanian 
In charge of : 

Coordination, plus: 
Keeping handy a limited quantity of pesticides and ULV equipment 
Extension purposes 

Provincial Crop Protection Center 
In charge of : 

Population monitoring in risky areas (recruit and supervise enumerators, collect data, make 
immediate provisional interpretation, make synthesis and transfer to Central Government or 
Local Authorities) . 
Take decisions in connection with Central Government on control methods to be implemented. 
Training people in co-operation with the Dinas Pertan ian (Food Crop Extension Service) . 
Entrust NTI project for some R&D activities (e.g. Metarhizium) . 

NTT / GTZ - Government of Indonesia project 
In charge of: 

The Metarhizium R&D programme. 
Testing and adapting new equipment and/or techniques in the pilot villages. 
Providing benchmark information on locust monitoring and control in the same pilot villages. 

Local Government 
Responsible for: 

Public awareness on the locust problem in the villages. 
Mobilizing all the concerned population . 
Setting up "locust monitoring and control brigades" to be directed by Dinas Pertanian . 
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Figure 9. Cookies manufactured with rice flour and dried locusts (young L 1, L2 nymphs). 

Figure 10. Bags of locusts collected by hand and net by farmers and local people (courtesy of the 
agricultural services of Ketapang, West Kalimantan). 
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Figure 11. Spraying equipment used in some sugar cane plantation to control locust outbreaks. 

Figure 12. Discussion on spraying locust equipment with the staff of a suggar cane plantation. 
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5. Rapid evaluation of required means 

5.1. Control 

5.1.1. Spraying equipment 

If current equipement are correctly used, efficiency of one hydraulic sprayer (500 I/ha) would only vary 
around 2000m2 per hour, say 1.5 ha per day . Treating 120 ha of hopper band requires, under these 
conditions 88 men/day. Using this technique to control swarms will lead to insignificant result. 

Using VLV technique with water based formulation (10 I/ha), efficiency of the same sprayer will be 
around 10 ha per day. Treating 120 ha of hopper band under the same conditions requires 12 
men/day. 

Using ULV technique with oil based formulations (1 I/ha), efficiency of one handheld ULV sprayer will 
be around 4 ha per hour say about 25 ha per day. Treating 120 ha of hopper band requires 5 men/day. 

Therefore the equipment currently used in Indonesia is not suitable for controlling locust. It will be 
necessary to acquire hand held ULV sprayer (approximately 100 US$ ex works) and spray heads to 
equip mistblowers available in Indonesia (485 US$). 

The manufacturer of ULV equipement: 

MICRON SPRAYERS Limited 
Bromyard Industrial Estate, Bromyard 
Herefordshire, HR7 4HS 
Uneted Kingdom 

Tel : 00 44 (0) 1885 482397 
Fax : 00 44 (0) 1885 483043 
E-mail : micron@micron.co.uk 

MICRON Spayers Representative in Indonesia 
Nichimen Corporation Jakarta Representative Office 6th Floor, 
The Landmark Centre Tower B JI. Jend. Sudirman No.1 
Jakarta 12910 INDONESIA 

Contact: Mr. Jun Matsumura 
Tel: (021) 5209393 
Fax: (021) 5209414 
E-mail: matsumura jun@dj .asia.nichimen.co.jp 

5.1 .2. Pesticides 

Among insecticides with a good efficacy against locusts, the following are available in Indonesia : 

Chlorpyriphos ethyl 
Deltamethrin 
Diflubenzuron 
Fen itroth ion 

: EC (emulsifiable concentrate) 
: EC 
: WP (water powder) 
: EC 
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Fipronil : SC 
Lambdacyhalothrin : EC 
Teflubenzuron : EC 

Among insectides with a possible good efficacy against locust the following are available in Indonesia : 

Several pyrethroids 
I midapcloprid 

: EC 
: SL, WS 

WP, SL and WS formulations are not suitable for VLV and ULV formulations 

5.1 .3. Safe use of pesticides 

Beside good calibrations and spraying methods, safe use of pesticides is required so as to avoid 
poisoning of applicators and farmers. Therefore it is necessary to make protective clothing accessible, 
at reasonable price, to all farmers, field workers , professional applicators and all users of pesticides. 

Protective clothing , such as gloves face shields, goggles and boots, should be provided by pesticide 
suppliers , while others, such as protective garments, aprons and tissue masks should be made 
locally. 

Safe use is a very important topic and therefore it should be included in the training program. 

5.2. Monitoring 

Setting up a network for collecting data from food crops and plantation sites. In the meantime 
clarifying the responsability and procedures of data transmission. 
Creation and dispatching standardized data sheet. 
Creation of standardized maps for the representation of locust information. 
Creation of analysis procedures and data representation . 

5.3. Research 

Research activities should be conducted in 2 contrasted climatic zones relevant for locust problem : 
Sumatra and Sumba. 

The subjects to be undertaken are specified in paragraphs 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 

In Sumba, research should be carried with the collaboration of the GTZ project and in Sumatra with the 
University of Lampung. 

Means : 

In Sumba, to study locust habitats and population dynamic, 2 researchers working in the field and in 
the laboratory (semi-field conditions) hosted by the GTZ project. For survey and scouting , they need 
means of transport (car or motorbikes) and positioning equipment such as maps, GPS. 

For collecting insects : nets and killing bottles. 

For laboratory works : stereo-microscope, dissection devices , cages etc .. 
A computer for data analysis. 
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For biopesticides experiments carried by the GTZ project, required means should be defined together 
with them. 

In Sumatra, with the collaboration of the Lampung University, the same means are required to carry 
out the same studies provided that locust populations dynamic are followed at the same time in sugar 
cane plantations and in food crop areas (rice fields and corn). 

5.4. Coordination 

Setting up a "Locust Management Center" under the aegis of the Ministry of Agriculture for the 
following purposes : 

building up a structure to collect and analyze locust population and meterological data 
conducting analysis to understand locust dynamic population 
coordinating and backing up research projects 
supporting well adapted control methods and all orther aspects related to locust control. 

Means : Two persons will be in charge, from the Ministry of Agriculture (for instance from the Center for 
Food Crops and Horticulture Pest Forecast) and having two offices at disposal along with computer for 
data analysis and communication means for a fast data collect from the field . 

Actions related to the creation of a Management Centre should be done as soon as possible. 

Conclusion 

In the short term, deployment of the recommended measures and means will result in an improvement 
of survey, co-ordination and efficacy of control measures. In the long term they will lead to a better 
comprehension of the problem and to setting up of an integrated locust management system with 
regards to the fact that this new pest will most probably worsen in the future . 

GIRAD expertise might help to implement the proposed program. Among others, some specific actions 
might already be implemented, particularly training of trainers in application technique and safe use of 
pesticides, supervision and support of setting up and implementation of field research program in 
Sumatra and Sumba (GIRAD expertise might be provided on the field and also in France by training 
sessions for Indonesian researchers) , helping to setting up of "Locust Management Centre". Anyhow, 
GIRAD expertise might be deployed only to support actions undertaken by Indonesian Authorities. 
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Figure 13. Burial in a ditch of the locusts collected with the hand by the farmers (courtesy of the 
agricultural services of Ketapang, West Kalimantan). 
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Appendix 

Appendix 1. Assignment schedule 

This assignment was possible thanks to the financing support from the French Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs. It was performed from 7 to 30 July 1999 under very good conditions with the help of Indonesian 
Authorities , particularly from the Ministry of Agriculture. 

Date Program 

7 July • Montpelier - Paris (flight for Jakarta delayded due to bad weather conditions) 

8 July • Paris - Jakarta 

9 July • CIRAD team arrival in Jakarta 

1 O July • 10.00 Visit to the Directorate of Food Crop Protection Office 

Monday • A courtesy call on Director General of Food Crop Production 

• Discussion of detail programme for field visit (Sumba, West Kalimantan , Lampung , 
South Sumatra) 

11 July Split in two groups : 

Thuesday East Nusa Tenggara : T. Rachadi and G. de Taffin 

West Kalimantan : M. Lecoq and M.H. Luong-Skovmand 

East Nusa Tanggara : West Kalimantan : 

• 06.00 leaving for Denpasar, Bali • 06.30 leaving for Pontianak, West 

• 09.30 leaving for Waingapu (Sumba Kalimantan 

Island) • Visit to Food Crop Agriculture Extension 

• Visit to Food Crop Agriculture Extension Service Office of West Kalimantan 

Service Office of East Sumba District Province 

• Discussion and detail programme for • Discussion with the West Kalimantan 

field visit and one day seminar Agriculture Staffs 

• One day seminar (hotel Mahkota, 
Pontianak) 

• Detail programme for field visit 

12 July • Field visit • 07.00 leaving for Ketapang 

Wenesday • Collect concerning data • Visit to Food Crop Agriculture Extension 
Service Office of Ketapang District 

• Discussion and detail programme for field 
visit and one day seminar 

• Field visit : Ketapang, Tubang Titi , Marau 

• Overnight in Tubang Titi 

13 July • Field visit • Field visit : Tubang Titi , Nanga Taya, 

Thursday • Collect concerning data Ketapang 

• Over-night in Ketapang 

14 July • Field visit • One day seminar in Ketapang 

Friday • Collect concerning data 

15 July • One day seminar in Waingapu • 07.00 leaving for Pontianak 

Saturday • 13.00 leaving for Jakarta 
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Date Program 

16 July • 15.15 leaving for Denpasar • Jakarta : study of data collected in 

Sunday • 18.45 leaving for Jakarta from Kalimantan 

Denpasar 

17 July • Jakarta : study of data collected in Kalimantan and Sumba 

Monday 

18 July • All team visit to Directorate of Crop Protection Office 

Tuesday • Discussion , evaluation of the Sumba and West Kalimantan visit 

• Detail programme for the next field visit (South Sumatra and Lampung) 

19 July • All team visit South Sumatra and Lampung 

Wenesday • 07.15 leaving for Palembang, South Sumatra 

• Visit to Food Crop Agricultu re Extension Service Office of South Sumatra Province 

• Discussion with the South Sumatra Agriculture Staffs. Meeting . 

• Detail programme for field visit 

• Field visit : Cinta Manis sugar cane plantation. Meeting . 

• Overnight in Palembang 

20 July • Leaving for OKU District 

Thursday • Field visit : Kurungun Myawa village, sub-d istrict Buay Madang (farmers fields - rice and 
cassava - infested by hopper bands) 

• Overnight in Baturaja (OKU District) 

21 July • Field visit (continued) in OKU and northern part of Lampung area : farmers fields -

Friday sugar cane and cassava - infested by hopper bands in Blambangan Umpu sub-district 
(Way Kanan Umpu district) 

• Overnight in Kotabumi (North Lampung) 

22 July • Field visit in Lampung area : Bunang Mayang sugar cane plantation. Meeting . 

Saturday • Overnight in Kotabumi (North Lampung) 

23 July • Field visit in Lampung area (laboratory Kotabumi) 

Sunday • Overnight in Kotabumi (North Lampung) 

24 July • One day seminar in Kotabumi, North Lampung 

Monday • Overnight in Bandar Lampung (Lampung Province capital) 

25 July • Visit to Food Crop Agricu ltural Extension Service Office 

Tuesday • Leaving for Jakarta 

26 July • All team visit to Directorate of Crop Protection Office 

Wenesday • Discussion and field visit evaluation 

• Discussion with leader of GTZ Nusa Tenggara Project about locust situation in Sumba 
and possibilities of a joined project 

27 July • Seminar in Directorate of Crop Protection Office 

Thursday • Visit to French Ambassy 

28 July • Preparation of mission report and executive summary 

Friday 

29 July • Jakarta - Paris 

Saturday 

30 July • Paris - Montpellier 

Sunday 
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Appendix 2. Personalities encountered 

Ministry of agriculture 

Dr. Ing. A. Syarifuddin Karama 
General Director of Food Crop and 
Horticulture, Ministry of agriculture 

Mr. Sutarto Alimoeso 
Director of Food Crop Protection, Directorate 
General of Food Crop and Horticulture Ministry 
of agriculture 

Madame Ati Wasiati, lr. 
Head Subdirectorate of Integrated Pest 
Management for Food Crop 
Directorate of Crops Protection 
Directorate General of Food Crop and 
Horticulture Ministry of agriculture 

Mr. Soekirno, lr. 
Deputy Director for Food Crop 

Mr. Gaib Subroto 
Deputy Director for Food Crop 

M. Siswanto Mulyaman, lr. 

Directorate of Crops Protection 
Dir. General for Food Crop and Horticulture 
Pasarminggu - Jakarta Salatan 12072 
Jakarta lndonesie 
Tel: (021) 780 62 13, 780 56 52 
Fax. : (021) 780 56 52 

Cirad 

Gabriel de Taffin 
CIRAD representative in Indonesia 
Plaza Bisnis Kemang JI. Kemang Raya n° 2 
Jakarta 12730 Indonesia 
Tel (62-21) 719 90 67 / 719 46 01 Fax (61-
21) 721 04 01 

French Embassy 

Jacques de Croizant 
Conseiller de cooperation et d'action culturelle, 
Ambassade de France 
JI. Panarukan no. 35 
Menteng, Jakarta 10350 
Tel. (021) 315 62 46 
Fax. (021) 310 37 47 
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Kalimantan 

Mayor of Ketapang 

K. Syamsu Akhyar 
Head of District Agriculture Extension Service 
Ketapang 

lsmet Siswadi 
Assistant II to District Secretary 
Ketapang 

Sayuti HS. 
Head of General Affairs of Mayor Office 
Ketapang District 
Ketapang 

Arsyal 
Head of Plant Protection Division 
Provincial Agriculture Extension Service 
Pontianak 
West Kalimantan 

J.M. Budi Setiawan 
Staf of Crop Protection Centre 
Pontianak 
West Kalimantan 

A. Humaidi 
Head of Plant Protection Division 
District Agriculture Extension Service 
Ketapang 

Johan Amin Kusuma 
Junior Consultant 

Dr. H. Djamaluddin S. MS. 
Head of Pontianak Assesment Station for 
Agriculture Technology 
Pontianak 
West Kalimantan 

lr. Mahartano Ardoen 
Plant protection Center 
Pontianak 
West Kalimantan 
JL. Alianyang N°123 
Tel (0561) 764 129 
Fax (0561) 742 106 

Saleh Andreas 
Pest Observer 
Jelai Hula Subdistrict 



Surya Darmadinata 
Pest Observer 
Tumbang Titi Subdistrict 

Subiyantaro 
Pest Observer 
Marau Subdistrict 

Tosin 
Pest Observer Coordinator 
Ketapang District 

Farmers 

Participants who came to the Seminar in 
Pontianak and Ketapang (at least 80's 
pa rtici pants) 

Sumba 

Umbu Mehang Kunda 
Bupati of East Sumba 

Th. Langgar 
Bupati of West Sumba 

Umbu Kaludang 
Head of Agriculture Service District 
East Sumba 

Sugeng Supriadi 
Head of Subdistrict Protection Services of 
Agriculture Service Province 

Halomoan Tambunan 
Head of Foof Crop Protection Center of East 
Nusa Tanggara 

Rasyid Harsono 
Staf of Agriculture Service of East Nusa 
Tanggara Province 

Dr. Martin Baumann 
GTZ 
Project Nusa Tenggara 
Jin. Pendidikan N) 43 
P.O. Box 90; Cakranegara 
Mataram, Lombok - NTB 
Indonesia 
Tel. : 62 (0)370 62 13 89 or 64 17 49 
Fax. : 62 (0)370 62 32 93 
E-mail : nusamaju@mataram.wasantara.net.id 
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Gusti Sumbawanto 
Assistant Counterpart of GTZ/Staff of Food 
Crop Protection Center of West Nusa 
Tanggara Province 

Thomas Neru 
Assistant Counterpart of GTZ 

Participants who came to the Seminar (at least 
1 OO's participants) 

Sumatra 

lr. Sarudji 
Head of Crop Protection Center for Lampung 
Province 
JI. Hi . Zainal Abidin Pagar Alam n° 1 - D 
Hajimena, Bandar Lampung 35144 
Tel : (0721) 78 06 60 

Edward Panggabean 
Dinas Pertanian Tanaman Pangan 
Propinsi Daerah Tingkat I Sum 

Waluyo 
BPTPH-111 Palembang 
JL. KOL. H. BARLIAN KMB 5 
Sumatra 

Suhenda Arsol 
JI. Yudistira n° 32 
Bandar Lampung 
Indonesia 35125 

Participants who came to various Seminars in 
Palembang, Kotabumi and various private 
plantations (at least 200's participants) 

Others 
Dr. H. Baehaki S.E. 
Research Institute for Rice 
JI. Raya No. 9 
Sukamandi - Subang 41256 West Java 
Indonesia 
Tel : (0260) 520157 
Fax : (0260) 520158 

Dr. Hamin Sudarsono 
Dept. Of Plant Protection, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Lampung 
JI. Sumantri Brojonegoro no. 1 
Bandar Lampung 35145 
Tel. /fax.: (0721) 78 7029 (office) , 
78 0819 (home) 
E-mail : hamin@unila.ac.id 



Appendix 3. Current locust situation 

The following figures (14 to 17) provide some synthetic elements on the evolution of the locust situation in 
the Indonesian Archipelago since 1997. In general , the situation is less serious than in 1998, but local 
outbreaks remain in some places , Sumba and Kalimantan . 

In Sumatra , the situation has regularly being improving since 1998 which was the year of the most 
significant outbreaks ever observed. This reduction in the abundance of the Migratory Locust 
populations has been obviously the result of the efforts of control conducted for now three years. 
However, this reduction is also the logical consequence of the return of normal rainfall after the strong 
drought of 1997, which is largely responsible for these outbreaks. The model establishes in 1998 (Lecoq , 
1998; Lecoq & Sukirno, 1999) expected on Sumatra a rather fast return to a normal situation after some 
oscillations , without however being able to estimate the time this return to recession would take. 

In addition to Sumatra (where some outbreaks are still observed) , the situation is also back to the normal 
on Sulawesi , Bali and Java. Only Kalimantan and Nsumba preserve significant outbreaks. In these two 
islands the situation even worsened compared to 1998. In Sumba the current situation remains serious. 

In Lampung Province (Sumatra) it was possible to locate an outbreak source area. In Kalimantan , such a 
source area might exist on the border between West and Central Kalimantan . In Sumba, a source area is 
probably located in the eastern part of the island. Field surveys should make it possible to precise the 
localization and the extent of these outbreak sources. 

Infested areas 
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Figure 14. Evolution of the areas infested by the Migratory Locust in Indonesia from 1998 to 2000 in 
the food crop areas (data : Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia). 

Following pages : 

Figure 15. Evolution of the food crop areas infested by the Migratory Locust in different Islands from 
1997 to 2000 (data : Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia). 
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Figure 16. Comparative evolution of rainfall and locust outbreaks in Lampung province from 1990 to 
2000 (data, only from the food crop areas: Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia). 

Following pages: 

Figure 17. Importance of damages due to locust outbreaks in different islands from 1997 to 1999 
(data, only from the food crop areas : Ministry of agriculture of Indonesia). 
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Appendix 4. Forecasting locust situation 

Forecasts which can be made on the evolution of the locust situation in Indonesia must be based on 
current observations but also on current knowledge and hypothesis on the determinism of these 
outbreaks. As developed in a recent publication (Lecoq & Sukirno, 1999), the drought seems to play a 
major role. 

Migratory locusts normally pullulate in other tropical zones (Africa and Madagascar), i.e. drier regions 
where rainfall levels are generally less than 1 OOO mm/year. The optimum rainfall has been reported to 
be between 50-100 mm I month (Launois 1974, Lecoq 1974, 1991 , 1995) ; thus about 600-1200 mm 
per year. Southern Sumatra is usually much too humid for efficient locust breeding . Mean rainfall levels 
in this region are around 2000-3000 mm/year, but levels are sometimes even higher than 4000 mm. 
Under normal conditions, populations of this locust are probably limited by the high humidity, which 
favours the development of many natural enemies. This would keep locust populations low and in the 
solitarious phase (with possibly lower densities during rainy season when conditions are a priori less 
suitable) . 

Dry periods must be especially important under these excessively humid environmental conditions, i.e. 
as rainfall levels are more in line with the normal ecological needs of this insect. Moreover, drought 
must lead to a sharp drop in populations of the natural enemies, which are responsible for normal 
locust population control. In other regions , especially in the Philippines, it is well known that outbreaks 
of oriental migratory locusts, L. m. manilensis, are correlated with drought periods (COPR 1982, 
Uichanco 1936). This link was noted as early as 1645. Outbreak years, follow exceptionally dry years . 
The outbreaks occurring in southern Sumatra seem to confirm this trend. In the last 10 years, outbreak 
years followed unusually intense dry seasons : 1992 following the 1991 drought; 1995-96 following the 
1994 drought; and 1998 following the 1997 drought. Note that the exceptionally severe 1997 drought 
was followed by very serious locust outbreaks (fig . 16). 

It could thus be legitimately assumed that outbreaks occurring in potentially favourable biotopes, 
recently created through intensive deforestation , are the result of a temporary ecological imbalance 
triggered by the exceptional drought of 1997. This set the stage for a locust population explosion. 
During the 1997-98 rainy season, as the factors that normally control locust populations were absent, 
population levels were able to steadily increase within a few generations (probably 3-4) . The 
gregarization threshold (about 2000 adults/ha in Locusta) was readily surpassed . This prompted the 
phase transformation process, thus producing gregarious locusts to form hopper bands and adult 
swarms. Locust populations logically peaked at the end of the rainy season after several generations of 
increasing gregariousness. 

Since 1982, there have been many long dry seasons (associated with the El Nino phenomenon) : 5 
years between 1982 and 1987, 4 years between 1987 and 1991 , only 3 years between the droughts of 
1994 and 1997. This series of. increasingly closer drought periods might therefore have prompted a 
slow rise in locust populations, thus promoting an increasing number of outbreaks. 

These long dry seasons could also have promoted high population concentrations in some areas that 
remained greener. They could also have lead to the onset of gregarization even before the beginning 
of the rainy season, similar to the situation in outbreak areas of this species in Africa . However, in the 
present situation, this phenomenon alone could not explain the outbreaks, but rather only boost the 
favourable impact of the ecological imbalance on the locusts. 

Past outbreak patterns indicate that they are always limited to a single rainy season and that the locust 
population levels recede during the following dry season . This highlights the importance of natural 
control factors, which have to quickly recover during the rainy season so that the natural balance can 
be promptly re-established . In areas with low rainfall , natural control factors only have a minor role 
(Africa, Madagascar) ; the switch to the gregarious phase enables locusts to survive much better under 
unsuitable conditions (too dry in these areas) and perpetuates outbreaks the following year. 
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In Sumatra, but also in all the other affected islands, outbreaks started in 1998 following the drought of 
1997. This is a good indication that, whatever the diversity of local ecological conditions, drought was 
everywhere a major factor which induced the outbreaks. These outbreaks extended locally starting from 
the source areas ("outbreak centers") . Then , in each particular island the outbreaks evolve according to 
the local ecological conditions. 

In Sumatra, outbreaks gradually regressed under combined influences of control operations and 
ecological conditions which become again unfavourable (too much wet). 

In Kalimantan the level of the infestations remained high in 1999/2000 in spite of a high rainfall (showing 
that diversity of ecological conditions undoubtedly induce slightly different responses from one island to 
the other) . In addition, in this island, one can fear that swarms continue to disperse and to invade areas 
even more vast, undoubtedly towards north with the favour of southern winds during dry season. 

In Sumba, where normal rainfall is much less low than elsewhere (around 1 OOO mm) (Figure 18), it is 
there that gregarious populations are placed under the least bad ecological conditions. It is thus probable 
that in Sumba outbreaks are likely to persist for longest periods. The last outbreak in this island lasted 4 
years from 1973 to 1976. 

In addition to these considerations, several facts must encourage with prudence: 
regular deforestation increased, little by little, the importance of favorable biotopes to the Migratory 
Locust in Indonesia; 
the basic level of locust populations between two outbreak periods, has certainly increased (certainly 
supporting departure of more significant outbreaks when next suitable ecological conditions will 
appear); 
rainfall regularly dropped in the area for 10 years becoming less and less unfavourable for the 
Migratory Locust (annual rainfall between 2500 and 3000 mm from 1976 to 1990 and only between 
2000 and 2500 mm since 1990); 
the frequency of drought - and thus the frequency of outbreak periods - seem to have increased 
clearly for about fifteen years. 

All this shows that the risk of locust problem will become increasingly significant. Natural factors 
(meteorology) and factors resulting from man intervention and from economic development go towards 
creation of conditions increasingly favorable to outbreaks of the Migratory Locust. 
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Figure 18. Comparison of 1998 annual rainfall in Tulang Bawang (Sumatra) and Waingapu (Sumba). 
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Figure 19. Example of Migratory locust biotope in Kalimantan 
(mixture of crops and grasslands in a burnt forest). 

Figure 20. Example of Migratory locust biotope in Sumba 
(natural savannahs). 
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Figure 21 . Example of Migratory locust biotopes in Sumatra. 
(top: rice field; bottom: sugar cane plantation). 
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Appendix 5. Various information to set up the locust centre 

Appendix Sa - Some examples of survey forms 

Locust survey form used by FAO for Desert Locust monitoring 
and instruction to fill the form 
Locust survey form : other example 
Description form of the habitat 
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1-1 
1-2 
1-3 
1-4 

2 
2-1 
2-2 
2-3 
2-4 

2-5 
2-6 

2-7 
3 
3- 1 
3-2 
4 
4- 1 
4-2 
4-3 
4-4 

5 
5-1 
5-2 

5-3 
5-4 
6 
6-1 
6-2 
6-3 
6--1 

6-5 
7 
7-1 
7-2 

7. 3 
7-4 
7.5 
7-6 
7-7 
8 
8- 1 
8-2 
8-3 
8-4 
8-5 
8-6 
9 

FAO DESERT LOCUST SURVEY A.'ID CO:"ITROL FOR.\1 pai;e __ of __ 

picas" St!ffd to FAO lfQ b) f ax (• )9-06-5 7()5517/J or ema,I (ec/o@fao.org) 

I 'STRUCTIOi'iS 
Thi, form should always be canied with you 111 the field when making surveys for Dcscn Locust. Sul"\-C)' and control results , hould be entered on th1.> form, 
even if no locusts were found or control wa not canicd out. When stopping at a locauon to make a survey, the re ult" should be recorded in a cpamtc column: 
the fir I ,top in the firs1 column. the second in the second and so on. There is enough columns on this fonn for six stops. U~c more fonns 1fncccs.ary. 

SURVEY STOP -· 
date wri te the day / month I year of the survey 
name write the local name of where you have stopped(? • name unknown) 

latitude (1\) degrees / minutes / seconds l\onh; use a GPS 
lon~itudc (E or W) dc~rces I minutes I seconds West or F.ast: use a GPS 
ECOLOGY ... 

area (ha) of survey estimated area of sUl"\oey at the stop in ha (this can be ba, ed on the estimated ru-ca of green vegetat ion at the site) 
habitat ("adi . olains. dunes croosl describe the site of the survcv Ston (wadi. olains dunes. cron, etc.) 
date of la,t rain wme day / month / year (if known), or c,timatc (i .e. 2 days, 3 months, ctc), or? if unkno"n 
ra in amount (mm. Low Modcmtc I li~h 7) exact (mm). or circle L for low (1 -20 mm). ,\,1 for moderate (2 1-50 mm). H for heavy (50· mm). or? if unkno"n 

, cgctat1on (dry, greening. green, drying) "Tile dry. greening (becoming green), green (already green), drying (becoming dry) 

vei;ctation density (Low Medium Dense) circle L for low (more bare ground than , cgeu11ion), M for medium (same amount of bare ground and ,cgctation). 
D for dense (more vegetation than bare ground) 

,oil mois1ure (wet/dry) circle W for wet (if the soil is moist to about 10-15 cm). D for dry 

LOCUSTS 
pre,ent or absent cirle< P if any stage of locu ·L-, arc present or A if locu,ts arc ab ent 
area in fe,ted (ha ) write the c,tim:11ed number ofhec1arc, that contnin locusts at the survey Stop 
HOPPERS (if individual hoppers or groups are present. indicate the details) 
hopper stages (I I I 23456F) circle Y.hich instars (t,2.3,4,5.6), hatchling, {H) or Ocdglings (F) arc present 

appeamncc (solitary, transiens, gregru-ious) circle S for solitary (green colour), T for transiens (green black). G for gregarious (black or yellow/blackJ 
behaviour (isol ated, scancrcd. group ) mclc I for isolated (individual hopper.;) , S for scanercd (several hoppers), G for groups (clumping togctl1er) 
hopper dcn>1ly (/sitc, /m2. Low Med High) examine at lea ·t ten samples of I m2 each (or 10 bushes ) & record the lowest & highest number seen 111 one , ample: 

or if vou make a rouuh estimate. circle L for low. !\1 for medium. H for high 
BANDS (if hopper bands arc present, indicate the details) 
band , tagc (1 I 12345F) circle Y.hich in.tars (1,2.3,4,5), hatchhni;s (H) or Oedglings (F) are present 

band density (/m2 or Low Mediwn l-l igh) number of hoppers per bush or m2, or wntc L for low (more bare ground or vegetation vb1blc than band), l\1 for 
medium (same amount of bare ground and b,md), D for dense (more band than bare ground): (EX: 30/m2) 

hand sizes (m2 or ha) wri te the estimated ,iL.C of band in m2, or indicate the minimum and maximum si£cs 
numbe r of bands \\ rile the number of bands orcsent nt the sunev site 
ADULTS (if individual adults or groups arc present, indicate the details) 
maturity (immature, ma1ure) circle I for immature, M for mature, or both if present: try to e, timate the percent o f each maturity and record in the Comments 
appearance (soli wry, tran,iens, grcgariou:.) circle S for solitary (brown colour), T for trnn icns (brownish/pmk or browni,h,'yellow), G for gregarious (pink or yellow) 
behaviour (bolatcd, scancred, group,) circle I for isolated (individual hoppers), S for scattered (scvcrnl hopper,), G for groups (clumping together) 
adult density (/transect, .'ha, I. M 11) count the number ofaduhs "'hen walking about 250-400 m (:ind indicate the length and width of the foot tran,;cctl: 

or es1imatc the number of adults per hectare. (EX: 411000m2 or 20/ha): or circle L for low, !\1 for medium, H for high 
breeding (cc-,nulati nu. laving) circle C for copulating, L for lavin~ 
SWARMS (if swarms are prcscnr. indicate the details) 
maturity (immature, mature) circle I for immature, M for mature, or both if present: try to cs1imate the percent of each maturity and record in the Comments 
swarm density (/m2 or Low Medium High) number of adults per bush or m2, or write L for low (more bare ground or, egctation vi,iblc than s"amt), 1\1 for 

medium {same ru-nount of bare ground and sw:mn), D for dense (more ,wann than bare ground) 
swarm , i,.c (kml or ha) "'ri te the estimated si£c of the swann in km2 or ha 
number of swanns wntc the: number of swanns present at the ~wvey :iitc 
breeding (copulating, laying) circle C for copulating, L for laying 

nying (direction. time pas ing) the direction swamis arc Oying FROM and TO, the time (hour.;, minutes) that they took to pass overhead 
Ovin1t hci1thl (Low Medium Hiuh) c, timated heiuht of ni1tht. or Y.Tite L for low (less than 100m). M for medium (I 00-500m). H for hi Rh (500+ m) 
CO!'iTROL (if control was carried out, indicate the details) 
pesticide name & formulation write for example MAL for Malathion, FEN for fenitrothion, etc .. and fonnubtion (IJLV, EC. dust, bait) 
applica11on rate (I/ha or kg/ha)) write the number of litres or kg used per hectare 
quan1i1y (I) write the total number of litres or kg used 
area treated (ha) write the tollll number of hectares sprayed 
ground or air circle G for ground o f A for aerial control 

est imated% kill e, timate the number of locu,1> killed out of I 00. F.xamine several I m2 samoles 
COMMENTS (write any other information that is not indicated above) 

Write imponant information that could not be indicated above. For e,rnmple, if there were more of one 1ype of 
locu IS pre,ent thun another type (,uch as more transicns than solitary or more fifth instar hoppers than second ), or 
if you tried to estimate the percent of immature and mature adults present, or 
if crops arc present, or what the ecology between sun·cy Stops. or unconfim1ed rcpons from nomads, etc .. or 
ifvou know the time of s\\ann dcoanurc or arrival. or ifit was a ground or aerial sun ·ev. 

Was a GPS used to determine location,? Indicate: yes no Is a brief interpretation or analysis of the results included? Indicate: yes no 

... ~ 

'~ 

w " .. 
Country : the name of your country Locust Officer : name of per.;on who made the survc 

cleared by : name of the authori.cing person 

date : the date when this fonn was completed 

date : the date when it was approved 

What to do with this form after completion 
The infonnation on th is fonn should be transmincd from the field to the :-.lational headquancr.; and to FAO Rome. This can be done by radio or fox to the 
National I IQ directly from the licld, or the survey officer can take 1110 the National I IQ. In any ca,c, it should be sent by fac, imilc or e-mail to FAO I IQ 
and if possible to the appropriate FAO Regional Locust Commission wi thin 48 hours of the end of the ,urvey. A shon interpretation should be sent with 

the form suggesting what the results mean to you. TI1is is your opinion based on your experience. The officer ,hould keep a copy for his records. 

Questions and problems 
Please contact the De.en Locust Infomrntion Service (OLIS) at FAO HQ: +39 06 570 52420 (tcl), 570 5527 1 (fax), cclo , foo.ori; (email) 



F AO DESERT LOCUST SURVEY AND CONTROL FOR'1 page~~of~~ 

please send to FAO HQ byfax (-39-06-57055:!7 I) or email (eclo(1ij'ao.org) 

111, ,care Ol vrovnate 111 orma//011 as nu111re r· r . d ) 
1 SURVEY STOP .. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1-1 dare 
1-2 name 
1-3 latitude (N) 
1-4 longitude (E or W) 

2 ECOLOGY j. 

2-1 area (ha) of survey 
2-2 habitat (wadi, plains. dunes. crops) 

2-3 date oflast rain 
2-4 rain amount (mm. low Moderate Il igh. ?) L M II ? LMH ? L M II ? L M II ? L '.'v1 II ? L \1 II ? 
2-5 ~·cgetarion (dry, greening, !,'Teen, drying) 
2-6 vegetation density (low Medium Dense) L M D L M D L M D L M D L M D L M D 
2-7 soil mui,ture (weL'dry) w D w D w D w D w D \V D 
3 LOCUSTS 
3-1 present or absent p A p A p A p A p A p A 
3-2 area infested (ha) 
4 HOPPERS I· L . 
4-1 hopper stages (H l 23456F) 111 2 3456F Hl23456F Hl 23456 F Hl23456F Ill 2H 5 6 F 1112 3456 F 
4-2 appearance (solitary, transicns, gregarious) s T G s T G s T G s T G s T G s T G 
4-3 bcha, 1our (isolated , scattered. groups) I s G I s G I s G I s G I s G I s G 
4-4 hormcr density (/si te. /m2. Low Mcd ll il!hl 
5 BANDS 
5-1 band stage (I-I I 2345F) H12345F Hl2345F 1112345F Hl 2345 F I-Jl2345F 1-112345F 
5-2 band density (/m2 or Low Medium High) 
S-3 band sizes (m2 or ha) 
S-4 number of bands 
6 ADULTS -6-1 matunry (i mmature, mature) I M I M I M I M I M I M 
6-2 appeamnce (sol itary, transiens, gregarious) s T G s T G s T G s T G s T G s T G 
6-3 behaviour (i. olated, scattered, groups) I s G I s G I s G I s G I s G I s G 
6-4 adult density (/transect, /ha, L M H) 
6-S hrccding (copulating, laving) C L C l C L C L C l C l 
7 SWAR.tVJS --
7-1 matunry (immature, mature) I M I M I M I M I M I M 
7-2 swarm den. ity (/m2 or low Medium High) 
7-3 swarm size (km2 or ha) 
7-4 number of swarms 
7-S breeding (copulati ng. laying) C l C L C L C L C L C L 
7-6 flying (direction, time passing) 
7-7 flving he ight (low Medium High) L M II l M II l M H L M II L M II L M II 
8 CONTROL 

I"-
8-1 pesticide name & fom1ulotion 
8-2 application rate (l/ha or kg/ha)) 
8-3 quantity (I) 
8-4 area treated (ha) 
8-S grow1d or air G A G A G A G A G A G A 
8-6 estimated% kill 

9 COM.ME~TS 

Was a GPS used to detcm1inc locations? yes no Is a brief interpretation or analysis of the results includi.:d? yes no 

Country: -------- l ocust Officer : _________________ _ date: ------
cleared by : _________________ _ date : ------



LOCUST SURVEY FORM Locusta migratoria mani!ensis 

IDENTIFICATION 

Name observer :... ... .... .............. ... Ref .... ./ ... ... ... Island : .......... ....... Altitude : ... .. ..... m 
Region : ..... .. .... ... .... .... Locality :....... ... .. ................... Long : .. . 0 

... ' ... " Lat : ... 0 
.. .' .... " 

EGG STAGE 

Surface of the egg bed: .. .. ............ m2 or 
Nb eggpods /m2

: ......... mini ......... mean 
Nb of eggs/pod: ... ...... mini ......... mean 

NYMPHAL STAGE 

.. ......... ha 
............ maxi 
... ......... maxi 

Nb m2 surveyed: .... .... 
Nb egg pods dissected: ....... 

Isolated: ...... or Groups: ...... or Bands: ......... Outbreak area: ..... .. ..... m2 or ............... ha 
Density Isolated .................. ./m2 or .......... /ha. 
Groups and bands : 

surface of the band : ........ mini .. ........ mean ............. maxi Nb bands observed: .... . 
Nb of hopper bands : ............. ./ ha or ......... .. .. / km2 Nb bands observed: .... . 

Density of the bands 
---> on the ground : .. ... .. .. mini .... .. . mean ... .. .. . maxi /m2 Nb bands observed : .... . 

----> perched : ......... mini ..... .. mean ........ maxi /m2 Nb bands observed : .... . 

s 
T 
G 

L1 L2 L3 L4 LS 
Nb .. ...... and ........ % 
Nb .. ...... and ...... .. . % 
Nb ........ and ........ % 

Undetermined .... .... .... ........................ .. .... ... .. .. ...... ..... .. ...... . Nb ........ and .... .. ... % 

ADULT STAGE 

Isolated :.... or Groups : ......... or Swarms : .. ....... 
Outbreak area : Flying swarm : .. ..... . x .. .. .. .. .. . m Swarm on ground : ... .. .. .. . x ....... ... m 
Density : 
Isolated/ in groups ......... mini ........ mean ............ maxi /m2 Nb of swarms observed : .. .. 
Swarm on ground ........ mini ........ mean ............ maxi /m2 Nb of swarms observed : .. .. 

Flying swarm Low .. .. Medium .. .. . High ...... 

Structure population : 

Soft cuticule 
Young Immature 
!? Mature nulliparous 
!? Mature parous 
Senescent adults 

% S .... ... . .. 
Solitarious % 
o' !? 

% ~ laying ......... .. . 

% T .......... .. % G ......... . 
Gregarious and Transient % 

o' !? 

% in copula ........ The adults stages : 



DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT 

Author: .... .... .... ... ............. Reference: .. ... / ... ... 99 Island : .. ... ..... .. .......... ............ .. 
Name area:............ .. ..... .. Locality : ................. .. ...... Long: ... 0 

. .. ' .. .. " Lat: ... 0 
. .. ' .. .. " 

Biotope 

Regional landscape : Plain:.... .. Plateau: .... .. . Hill: .. ..... Mountain : ........ 
Local landscape : Top: ... .. Slope: ... . Valley: ..... Depression : ..... Bank: ..... River terrasse: ...... 

Moisture 
Ory Mid humid 
X M 

Humid 
H 

Very humid 
HH 

Immersion 
I 

Global moisture ................................. ........ ..... .... ... .. .. .... ............. ... ........ .......... .. ...... ... ... ......... . 
Present surface moisture .. ........ .. .. ... ..... .. .. ... .. .... ......... ... ..... .. ... .. .... .. ..................... ...... .... ....... . . 
Moisture at - 5 cm ........... .. ....... .. .... ............ ..... · ......... .. .... ...... ... .. ........... .............. .... .. ............ .. .. 

Soil 
Clay Silt Sand Gravels Stones Rocks 

Absent .. .... ... .... ............. ......... .... ... ..... ........ .......... ... ......... ... ... ... .. .... .. .... ......... .. ... ... ................ .. 
Few ....................................... ........................ .... .... ........ ..... ...... ................. .... .. .... .. ..... ............ . 
Abundant <50°/o ....... .... ........ .... ...... .............. ..... ... ...... ... ......... .. .... ... ........................... .. ......... .. 
Dominant >50% .. ................................. .............. ...... ... .... ...... .... .... .... ..... ... ..... .... ........ ...... ....... . 

Vegetation 

Crops (which ?) : 
Monospecies: ......... ... .... .. ........ Mixt crops:...... .............. ... ................... .. ..... Fallow: ....... .. . . 

Crop phenology en % : 
Seedlings: .. . Youngplants (cm):........ Flowering : ...... Spikes: ...... Maturation: .... Harvest: .... 

Weeds : None: .. ... . Rare: ...... Frequent <50%:...... .. Dominant >50%: ... ...... 

Estate plantations (which?) : 
Monospecies: ... .. .. . . . . .. Mixt-plantations ................. ... .... ....... .... ....... .... ....... .... ......... ... . 
Estate plantation Phenology : 

Seedlings:.. .. . .Youngplants (cm): .... .. .... Flowering: .. . Spikes : ... Maturation: .. . Harvest: ..... 

Global vgt cover: ... .. .... % Grass-cover: .. ... .. % Bare ground: .. ....... % 

Remarks on places where locusts are found : 



Appendix 5b - Density evaluation 

Density evaluation of hopper population 

Density evaluation of adult population 

Density evaluation : some comments 
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DENSITY EVALUATION 

. ,,,v ,,, r\ ) ,~, .,, .. . . 

Hopper population 

-+ Low to medium densities : m2 counting method (valid for hoppers & adults) 
Delimit mentally at around 5 m ahead an area of 1 m2

, then carefully walk to that area, count all the 
hoppers/adults jumping/flying from that m2 

; once arriving in the area, search by feet or hand all those 
hidden in the vegetation. Repeat 50 times along the delimited route. 

Density/ha : Nb individuals counted x 10 OOO 
Nb m2scouted 

Delimit the survey area by selecting an homogenous surface according to the vegetation aspect. 
Select in this area the route along which sampling will be done, in order to avoid any bias according to 
the locust situation. 

-+ Hopper bands : mean density can be estimated by the m2 method 
If density increase one can only estimate population density ranging from 25, 50, 100, 250 etc /m2

. 

Contagious distribution of high density population (hoppers/adults) : count all the locuts in 25 tufts 
randomly selected. If the population is very dense then evaluation ranging from 100, 500, 1 OOO, 2500 
etc. 

Tuft density/ha is calculated by the "mean interindividual distance" MID, 

Tuft density/ha : (100)2 

(MID) 
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.. · ·: .... 
' :• • • •,' ' I 

.. ·. 
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. !.o . . 

. . : . 
. . : • .. • . 

Adult population 

-+ Medium density populations : flush counting method 
Number of adults flushing ahead of the walker from a strip of 1 m wide x 100 m long by foot transect. 
The observer must be able to distinguish this locust from a similar species. 
If many observers, counting parallels strips is a fast way to estimate the density on a large area. 

Density/ha : 10 OOO x Nb of adults counted 
Area surveyed in m2 

good estimation densities ranging 100 - 100 OOO/ha (0,001 - 1 O/m2
) 

Vegetation should be homogenous. Low vegetation is easier ; hight vegetation needs more 
attention and is time consuming 
Temperature >20°C to allow flying activity 
Light wind. If strong wind, the locusts stay on the ground or flush too fast ahead. 

-+ Low density populations : flush counting method by car 

-+ Swarms on the ground : method of m2 

-+ Flying swarms : rough assessment density 
low density swarm visible only when it is close enough, so that each locusts can be seen 
medium density : intermediate case between high and low densities (most usual) 
high density : the swarm hide some close parts of the landscape (trees etc). 

Flight direction and shape of the swarm (stratiform/cumuliform)should be noticed. 
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Size and swarms localisation 

-+ Flying swarms : 
Give rough indications : 
-"it takes one hour to pass over the observer' . Indicate wind speed, direction & geographic references 
of the observer 

- "the swarm spreads from the point A to point B" (A, B villages, mountains etc.). Indicate precisely 
geographiccoordinates A & B and distance between them 

-+ Swarms on the ground : 
Briefly indicate ··one hour walking or two hours driving at ... speed" . 

-+ Hopper bands : 
Number of bands observed in a region or on a certain distance walking or driving 
Mean, maximum and minimum surfaces of the hopper bands 

-+ Oviposition sites / Eggbeds : 
Surface of oviposition site for a laying swarms 
Surface of the area where eggpods where observed. 

Eggpods: 

Estimate eggpods densities by sampling through the m2 method 

Density/m2 
: n 
N 

N : number of m2 
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Appendix Sc - Example of population dynamic graph 
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DYNAMIC POPULATION GRAPHS 

Aim : appreciate the populations trends 

Methods : every 3-4 days, global evaluation of the densities and study of population structure on fix 
points to follow in a consistent approach the dynamic of population in the field. 

d 

50 

(Hoppers : L 1 to LS and Adults : 5 stages !? ; 3 stages for d') 

generation 2 generation 3 

+ 
p 

generation 4 

0 0 0 

• • 

P3a 1----+------+------+-------t---~ 

p 2 ~ ~_.__._.~......_ ........ _ _ _ -+-__ _....,.'--Ii---... ..- - .JL.IL~----._._-.__ _ _____ __, 

p 1 -~ I--JL---1..L_~_aJL.Jlta..__..__AL4LL-J:..L_.LL_µ---~._._ ..... L..JIJ....__.'t--....____._--L~ 

d l----.._--l-_ ___.. ___ -+------~'------+-------1---- ........._ M _$11-1---.11_--1-------+- ...a.a...__._ __ -+-----f-"----rL--I....__......___.__.., 
vi-a...---i--"'------..L.L..--+-.__.L-__. _________ ~'-1'----- ----; 

IVI---L----"--l------..._____.._.._-tL-.__,L-___ --t---t--....._-t-'~'1"-------------1 
Ill 

!-L-L---l-----,,---"-...____--+--------..--...---....._--r-"~'1"-----------1 
II 

1------l-----.--1..L--L_.___-+------~-----.....__,...___-t-------i 

N D J F M 

d : density ; P1 to P3 : eggpods n° 1 to n° 3 ; M : imaginal moult ; I to V : instars I to V ; 
m : fledging adult ; d : immature adult before vitellogenesis ; 
v : immature adult during vitellogenesis and before first laying ; o : adult ready to lay eggs 
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Appendix Sd - Example of locust situation map 

Example of Desert Locust summary and forecast map (from FAO) 
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Appendix 5e - Example of localisation of outbreak areas : localisation of 
outbreak areas (AD) for the migratory locust in Madagascar 
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AD-C, AD-N, AD-S 
AGT-B, AGT-C, AGT- E, AGT-Q 
AIC-HT, AIC-MN, AIC-MQ, AIC-MS, AIC-Q 

AIE-A, AIE-C, AIE-N, AIE-S 
AIN-E, AIN-HT, AIN-NQ, AIN-P 
AMI-C, AMI-N, AMI -S 
ATM-C, ATM-N, ATM-S 

: aire de densation (Centre, Nord, Sud) 
: aire gregarigenetransitoire (Betsiry, Centre, Est, Quest) 
: aire d'invasion centre (Hautes Terres, Moyen Nord, Moyen Quest 
Moyen Sud, Quest) 

: aire d'invasion est (Ankay, Centre, Nord , Sud) 
: aire d'invasion nord (Est, Hautes Terres, Nord Quest, Piedmont) 
: a ire de multiplication initiale (Centre, Nord , Sud) 
: aire transitoire de multiplication (Centre , Nord , Sud) 
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Appendix 6. Main features of locust control pesticides 
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Toxicity WHO 
Active ingredients Rate of action Formulations Ecotoxicolog'ical impact 

for treatments (from FAO 1999) 3 

(recommended by Locusta dose with 11/ha (L : low, M : mecfium, H : high) 
FAO, 1998) g a.i.lha (highest 

(adapted from Concentration in g/1 Terrestrial Terrestrial Aquatic 
FAO)* for this class) invertebrates vertebrates fauna 

Be Ant soi Birds Mam Rept Fis Art 

Organophosphates Rapid 

Fenitrothion (Sumithion) 225 II (<225) H H H M L L M 

Malathion 450 111 H H H L L L M 

Chlorpyriphos (Dursban) 225 II (>50) H H M L M M H 

Pyrethroids Very rapid 

Deltamethrin (Decis) 15 II (< 50) M M M L L L L H 

Lambdacyhalotrin 20 11 (>10) M M H L L L H 

(Karate) 

Carbamate Average 

Bendiocarb (Ficam) 50 II ( <50) H H M L M M L 

Phenyl-pyrazole Average 
( +persistent) 

Fipronil (Adonis) 2-4 / 7.5 (B) Unlikely H H H L L L L 

Chloronicotinile 

lmidaclopride 10 II H L L L L L L 

IGR (hoppers only) Delayed 

Diflubenzuron (Dimilin) 10 - 60 (B) Unlikely L M M L L L H 

Teflubenzuron (Nomolt) 15 - 50 (B) Unlikely L L L L L H 

Triflumuron (Alcystin) 25 - 50 (B) Unlikely L L L L L L L H 

Mycopesticide 

Metarhizium sp. (IMI 330 189) 100 Unlikely L L L L L L L L 

World Health Organization (WHO) toxicity classification for mammals: I (high risk); II (moderate risk), 
Ill (low risk). Unlikely, unlikely to present acute hazard in normal use. B, barrier treatment. 

* Generally half the dose recommended by FAO for the Desert Locust. 

Be, bees; Ant, antagonists; soi, soil insects ; Mam, mammals; Rept, reptiles ; Fis, fish ; Art, 
arthropods ; -, no data available. 

3 FAQ, 1999. Evaluation of field trials data on the efficacy and selectivity of insecticides on locusts and grasshoppers. Report to FA O by the 
Pesticide Referee Group. Eight Meeting. Rome, Italy, 11-14 October 1999. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, 
Rome. 36 pp. 
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Comments 

1. Active ingredients 

- This list was limited to active ingredients recommended by FAQ, but there are other 
efficient products such as pyridaphention (OP) . 
- The brand names given are those commonly used in Africa. 

2.Dose 

- The dosages are those recommended by FAQ, and generally correspond to half the 
effective dose necessary for controlling desert locusts (except for pyrethroids for which a full 
dose is required) . 

- The recommended doses are valid for blanket treatments (i .e. regular}, but can correspond 
to a dose/protected ha for irregular coverage treatment when highly active and more 
persistent products are used (fipronil , IGR). 

3. Speed of action 

- very rapid: high mortality (knockdown effect} , peaking within hours after treatment. 
- rapid: peak mortality after 24 h. 
- average: peak mortality in 48 h. 
- delayed: mortality only observed during the following moult. 
- persistence: very high mortality of insects arriving 8 days post-treatment 

4. WHO toxicity 

- Classification for acute toxicity through ingestion by humans, calculated on the basis of the 
LD50 for rat and the a.i. concentration of locust control formulations. This risk index does not 
take into account toxicity by skin contact or through inhalation, or the toxicity of some 
solvents and additives. 

e.g.: lambdacyhalotrine is only slightly toxic by ingestion but a strong skin irritant. 

- Latency time after ingestion of treated crops: this data is not readily available for locust 
control as the type of formulation has to be taken into account (oil-based, emulsion, 
granulated, etc.} , along with the concentration and crops concerned. 

e.g. : fipronil: 1 week for treatment doses against Locusta (Rhone Poulenc estimates). 

5. Ecotoxicological risks 

- Risk scale very roughly modified and supplemented on the basis of FAO data (1996). This 
is a risk index for a knockdown effect, without considering potential recolonization and 
indirect effects. 

e.g.: high mortality of terrestrial insects (high risk) with pyrethroids, but there could be rapid 
recolonization as these products have a very short residual effect. This is not completely true 
for fenitrothion. IGRs are also very specific to moulting invertebrates (various larval forms) , 
but their high persistence can have a sustainable effect on locust population renewal. 
Sometimes the effects are only visible the following season. 
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e.g.: apart from fenitrothion and chlorpyrophos, birds are not intoxicated by any of the 
insecticides noted here, but they can have a visible impact if the birds prey is destroyed 
during their breeding period . 

Note that the absolute toxicity data are only valid if treatment conditions are specified . It is 
much more important to assess the risk for a group of organisms in terms of toxicity, but 
especially of exposure when a pesticide is sprayed in a given environment, e.g. fipronil in 
water. 

5.1 Terrestrial invertebrates 

- This category mainly involves beneficial organisms (parasites and predators of pests) . 

- None of the insecticides noted here are safe for non-target insects. In terms of knockdown 
effect, contact pesticides have very spectacular effects (H risk) , but they are not very 
persistent. There is very little difference with respect to the medium risk (M) group of 
pesticides. Fipronil , and even moreso IGRs, are slightly more specific, especially for 
phytophagous insects as they are stomach acting pesticides. They are also more persistent 
(see above) . 

5.2. Birds 

- see above 
- fipronil: there is very little risk of acute intoxication, except for gallinaceous birds, as the 
LD50 is very high. However, there is very little risk of exposure of gallinaceous birds to 
fipronil after locust control treatments due to the very low concentrations used. A repulsion 
phenomenon was demonstrated when fipronil was used in granulated form . 

5.3. Mammals 

- see above 
- the usual safety precautions should be taken when handling all of these pesticides. 

5.4. Aquatic fauna 

- A very general toxicity index, as it encompasses fish , crustaceans, mollusks and insects, 
etc. Moreover, it often refers to the toxicity of the active ingredient but not of a more or less 
water-soluble formulation. The insecticide also acts in different chemical ways under different 
pH and salinity conditions, etc. 

- It should nevertheless be pointed out that all of these pesticides have some toxic effects in 
water. Pyrethroids, in particular, should not be used (harmful for fish and invertebrates), as 
well as chlorpyriphos (especially for fish) and IGRs (especially for larval crustaceans). 

- Concerning rice fields where routine treatments are carried out, these environments are 
already so degraded that it would be hard to pinpoint the specific impact locust control 
treatments. On the other hand, important 1PM extension projects are currently being 
implemented in some rice-growing areas, and care should be taken to not upset the results 
by conducting uncontrolled treatments targeting locusts. 
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- The situation concerning fipronil is complex. Note : 

- that this product is very stable in acidic and neutral environments, and it is rapidly 
taken up in the soil layer and therefore does not reach the water table; 

- that toxicity measurements for the active ingredient and some of its metabolites 
highlight a very broad LD50 range for fish and crustaceans, whereas there is very little 
impact on some other organisms such as marine shrimps; some of the metabolites have 
even higher toxicity (2-6-fold higher). 

However: 

- Based on theoretical calculations generally used to assess risks, it seems that in 
fresh water the risks of exposure (and thus of mortality) after treatment of water with oil
based formulations at low doses (2 g/ha) are very low, even for the most susceptible 
organisms. However, this does not apply for higher concentrations (> 6 g/ha), especially with 
emulsifiable formulations. 

- There is even less risk of exposure to the most toxic metabolites as they only 
represent a minor proportion of the initial active ingredient. Moreover, they only appear 
under very special conditions. The most toxic metabolite (MB 46950) can be found in the soil 
in cases of anaerobic metabolism, where it can represent up to 47 % of the initial active 
ingredient. It can also be bioaccumulated in fish, but this phenomenon is reversible within 14 
days. 

- Marine crustaceans (coastal environment) represent a non-target group that is 
probably at high risk after waters are treated with locust control formulations. 

5.5. Comments on carbaryl 

Although it is already used for locust control purposes, carbaryl is not on the latest FAQ list 
of recommended products for locust and grasshopper control drawn up by the Pesticide 
Referee Group ( 1996) as there is "not enough test data to determine effective doses". This 
product is often considered to be outdated because of the high doses that have to be 
applied. 

For comparison, note that the 1983 FAQ pesticide index reported two cases of successful 
use of this product, one against Locusta migratoria manilensis in the Philippines in 1959 
(about 1 OOO g a.i./ha powdered product) . In 1983, FAQ considered that carbaryl was "quick 
acting but not very efficient and slightly phytotoxic, and can be successful against relatively 
immobile insects". In USA, it is used against grasshoppers at 400-500 g a.i./ha in blanket 
treatments, but with XLS formulations (almost the same as SC). Lockwood even obtained 
81 % mortality with 238 g a.i./ha carbaryl (Reduced agent and area insecticide treatments 
method= RAATs method4

). 

As is the case with many carbamates, carbaryl is known to be relatively safe for mammals. 
In France for instance, the latency time is 7 days on vegetables(+/- 1000 g a.i./ha). In USA, 
cattle can continue grazing in areas treated against grasshoppers (Lockwood, at 

4 J. Lockwood, S. Schell, R. Rockwell and N. lsu, 1996. Field test of fipronil for control of range/and grasshoppers in Wyoming 
(USA). Implications for Reduced agent/area treatments. University of Wyoming, Laramie WY, USA. . 34 p. 
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477 g a.i./ha). However, all recent pesticide indexes point out that is highly toxic to fish and 
bees and all beneficial insects. 

Note also that there is an increased risk of exposure for aquatic fauna with all emulsifiable 
concentrate (EC) formulations. 

Sevin XLS is the most recommended formulation , but it should not be applied near water 
sources, and the dosages should be minimized (RAA TS method of Lockwood). 

5.6. Comments on Regent 50 SC 

Regent 50 (fipronil active ingredient) is not a locust control formulation. The fipronil 
formulation for locust control is marketed under the brand name « Adonis ». With Regent 50 
SC, there is a problem of bioavailability of the active ingredient for mobile insects such as 
locusts, which means that there is also a problem of effective doses. SC formulations are 
solid particle suspensions including the active ingredient, whereas in EC and UL 
formulations (i.e. the only formulations available with Adonis) the active ingredient is directly 
diluted and therefore more directly available via contact and especially ingestion (more 
readily metabolized by the insect). Consequently, Regent 50 SC has to be applied at high 
dose, which means that high quantities of wasted product will long remain uselessly active 
on non-target organisms. 

The most suitable formulation is therefore Adonis 50 EC (8 or 4 g a.i./1) or UL (4 or 2 g a.i./1), 
and the treatment dose should be as low as possible (2-4 g a.i./ha). In Madagascar, recent 
aerial treatments with an UL formulation revealed excellent efficacy at 2 g a.i./ha with 200 m 
track spacing. Treatments should not be carried out near coastal areas because of the risk 
of intoxicating marine fauna. 

5.7. Comments on Dichlorvos 

Oichlorvos has a very high toxicity to locust and is very fast acting insecticide. But its main 
disadvantages are its high rate of evaporation and high toxicity to mammals (OL50 rat and 
mouse : 56 124). At high temperature there is much loss of a.i. by volatility, which make it 
very toxic by inhalation to operators or to local wild life. 

It is only active by contact and any locust that is not directly sprayed will not be killed. 
Therefore it should be discarded as acridicide. 
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Appendix 7. CIRAD-Prifas documents on locust problem in Indonesia 

• Reports: 

Lecoq M., 1998. Exceptional outbreaks of the oriental migratory locust in Indonesia: towards an 
integrated pest management strategy. Report and recommendations based on a survey 
carried out in southern Sumatra, 1gth June - 2nr1 July 1998. GIRAD, Montpell ier, France. 47 p. 

Lecoq M., M.-H. Luong-Skovmand & T. Rachadi, 1999. Seminar of technology transfert on locust 
monitoring and control. Kotabumi, Lampung, Sumatra, Indonesia. 12 - 17 July, 1999. Centre de 
cooperation internationale en recherche agronomique pour le developpement, Montpellier, 
France. 30 p. 

Lecoq M., M.-H. Luong-Skovmand & T. Rachadi, 1999. Seminar of technology transfert on locust 
monitoring and control. Appendix. Documents delivered to participants. Kotabumi, Lampung, 
Sumatra, Indonesia. 12 - 17 July, 1999. Centre de cooperation internationale en recherche 
agronomique pour le developpement, Montpell ier, France. 140 p. 

Lecoq M., M.-H. Luong-Skovmand & T. Rachadi, 2000. General policy in locust management in 
Indonesia. Proposal for a long-term program. Report and recommendations based on a survey 
conducted in Kalimantan, Sumba and Sumatera from 7 - 30 July 2000. Centre de cooperation 
internationale en recherche agronomique pour le developpement (GIRAD), Montpellier, France. 
66 p. 

• Scientific publication: 

Lecoq M. & Soekirno, 1999. Drought and exceptional outbreak of the oriental migratory locust in 
Indonesia. Journal of Orthoptera Research 8 : 153-161 . 

• Communication in scientific congres: 

Lecoq M., Soekirno, M.-H . Luong-Skovmand & T. ,Rachadi, 2000. Deforestation, drought and 
exceptional outbreaks of the oriental migratory locust, Locusta migratoria manilensis (Meyen 
1835) in Indonesia. Proceedings XXI International congress of entomology, Foz do lguac;:u, 
Brazil, August 20-26, 2000. Abstract book I, p. 263. 

Following page : copy of the poster presented in the XXl lh International Congres of Entomology, Foz do 
lguac;:u, Brazil, August 20-26, 2000. 
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